DUNWOODY CAMPUS

Georgia State University’s Perimeter College is home to more
freshmen than any other college in Georgia. Our students study at
Dunwoody and four other Atlanta-area campuses – and online –
choosing from 30-plus academic pathways that range from business to
dental hygiene and theater to engineering. Perimeter’s diverse student
body, which includes students from 146 countries, takes advantage of
the college’s small classes, affordable tuition and campus activities, as
well as Georgia State’s nationally recognized initiatives to help students
succeed. Perimeter graduates can pursue endless options, including a
smooth transition to Georgia State’s Atlanta Campus, which offers the
largest selection of bachelor’s degree programs in the state.
PERIMETER COLLEGE: DUNWOODY’S
PARTNER IN HIGHER EDUCATION
The Dunwoody Campus, on 100 acres in north DeKalb County,
is abuzz with scholastic and student activities, including an annual
international festival, a Writers Circle and service projects extending
beyond the campus. Perimeter prepares students for further
education and careers in high-demand professions and offers courses
for students interested in pre-med and other health fields. The
college is a cultural hub for its neighborhoods and partners with
communities to identify and address local needs. At Dunwoody, our
dental hygiene program provides treatment through a campus clinic
and outreach projects. Faculty and staff volunteer as speakers at senior
living communities, and the Dunwoody Campus Observatory is an
attraction for astronomy students and local residents who enjoy night
sky viewing.

DUNWOODY CAMPUS/COMMUNITY HIGHLIGHTS
Superior Clinical Training
Students in the Dunwoody Campus dental hygiene pathway provide
free and low-cost dental services to underserved communities
throughout the state. They partner locally with elementary schools to
give hundreds of screenings, cleanings, sealants and dental counseling.
Since 2012, the program has maintained a 98 percent first-time pass
rate for students taking the practical and written exams required to
practice dental hygiene.
International Connections
The Confucius Institute enables Dunwoody students to take classes
from native Chinese speakers and educators in this award-winning,
one-of-a-kind program. The institute serves as a bridge of understanding
for business communities in metro Atlanta, the State of Georgia and
surrounding areas and fosters commerce and trade relations with China.
A Strong Start
Thanks to a partnership with State Farm, Dunwoody Campus offers
Perimeter Academy, a three-semester, extended-learning community
packed with support services to help new students succeed in their first
year of college.
The Big Screen
Dunwoody Campus is the major venue (and Perimeter College is a
sponsor) of the Atlanta Asian Film Festival, which is celebrating its 15th
year. The AAFF – the largest Asian film festival in the Southeast – draws
hundreds of viewers from the community while allowing Georgia State
students (plus faculty and staff) to experience international culture and,
in some cases, interact with those involved in the films’ production.
Experience Japan
Students, faculty, staff and the community will get more than a glimpse
into Japanese culture at the annual Japan Week at Dunwoody Campus.
Lectures, music, art, dance, films, martial arts, an expo and much more
blend to cultivate understanding. Sponsored annually by the Dunwoody
Japan Club, partners include the Consulate-General of Japan in Atlanta
and the Japan-America Society of Georgia.
A STUDENT’S VIEW

At Perimeter, I received a rigorous education that was
also an incredible return on investment. Thanks to my
outstanding professors, my wonderful friends and the
overall vibrant and unique environment at Perimeter,
I was able to learn far more than I ever expected and
grow significantly as a person.
– Liam Jagrowski, Perimeter (Dunwoody) alumnus,
Business Administration

To learn more, visit perimeter.gsu.edu

